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US Secretary of State Hinary Clinton
has commemorated Anzac Day on
behalf of the United States by express-
ing her country's gratitude to N ew Zea-
land and Australian troops, saying the
Gallipoli'battle was a "defining event,,
for the two young corlrtries.

MrS Clinton issued a statement yes-
terday saying the American people
joined with New Zealanders and Aus-
tralianq to remember and honow their
defence forces.

"Attzac Day is a day ofrespect and
remembrance, a day to mark a defining
event for Australian and New Zeahnd
- Gallipoli - where courage and loy-
alty demonstrated the inftepid char-
acter of two young nations, whose
heioes now rdst in peace in the soil ofa
friendly country."

She saidthe US recognisfrthe,,pro-
fouad importance of the Anzac tradi-
tion to the historyand cultural identity
ofboth countriesf' and paid its respects
and expressed gratitude to the troops.

Her words fol-
low a meeting
with New Zea-
Iand Foreign
Minister Murray
McCully a fort-
night ago, after
which she
described
relations between
New Zealand and
the US as the best
they had been in
25 years, The two
also discussed
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how to further their defence links and
the US has asked New Zealand to send
its SAS troops back into Afghanistan,
which the Government is considering.

Pr ime Minister John Key is
marking Anzac Day with a dawn ser-
vice at the Wellington Cenotaph fol-
lowed by the Remembrance Day ser-
vice at the National War Memorial.

Police Minister Judith Collins is the
Government's representative in
Gallipoli.

ForLabourleaderphil Gotr. the dav
will hold a personal sigaificance - his
nephew Matt was killed in action 18
months ago in Afghanistan, serving
with the US Army.

He will also pay tribute to his own
uncle and great uncles who died in the
two world wars. He will attend five
services in Auckland in the Mt Roskill
and Mt Albert electorates.

Speaker Lockwood Smith and four
MP: on the Speaker's tour in Japan
will be at a service in the Comrfion-
wealth War C,emetery in yokohAma.
Dr Smith will talk of today's close ties
between Japan.and New Zealand.


